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Buy Them And
Help Win The War
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

.31 r :' ltN U hIi- li e 1W'hat
are you :.1Vn1I-

---BUYV W. S. STAMPS.-

11 I m io.v to win this" wari

aen we -s - t t iutInishe it.

----BUY W. S. STAMPS.-

No rI:N1: i :alled'.ve to ownemeore
thani .l.lr'ret \ rth of \Var Saevingsi

etamp;se.

-BUY W. S. STAMPS.-

Evi:nv man :amit Vomnnnr in 'ickens
county ought ti oWI somne \Var 8av-

ings StiaImpS.
--.BUY W. S. STAMPS.-

\-r:u1 e :N whois aih., but idoes not
len I the' 1ro1vernn'l . mon'1! ey ait at timiie
.ike'tti + :11 erie-my tIi s1 e'rilltlt'y.

-BUY W. S. STAMPS.----

N en' ! I. !1 t _ rg.ei to
buyei \\':: ;i r ' - . ttr;. s. I t ve-

b ody" .i : - .1 .1 t'. .s lip -} ;,rtu l

iity te i -!

--1IUY W. S. S I'AMPS.-

IF It: huy 1\'. _ \ w h" :h- ., it
w11 leh-t our st :1-ri., L >ew that \e.' are

:-tandinr to tht:m :t I will grea ytlv en-l
coturaltget hem:.

--BUY W. S. STAMPS.-
CIw btt ;.leier- n . th.- iring line' have

-hoiw h th t he- a- meseete otf the' right
::tuif. I .et us shi. V Ih tIhat \'we are
mettili of thie righ I t tf. toe.

--BUY W. S. STAMPS.-
OtI :eliets are glit to ight lor t -

1ie 'hoe :I:.' woert h fght ing fer. I,\y the
w'ay e - lU111 r1 t t lie wi - tei -h"..\
thn'iii \V' w e e \\e ti 1 light' 'fe 1ft 1'.

--BUY W. S. STAMPS.--
l i best we '. --n -ae eour vs

inthe lhat th- i e'edome thleme t Itat ee
arle wviun te t a -rais eenn-thing~ i eol
dler that they may 1 h. eli Iequipplel

-BUY W. S. STAMPS.--
W. :.ia such ae geood investment

thait Cene person i: niot albewede tee own
moethan :1,0 woeet rthi. If there was

--BUYW.. STAMPS.-
neu knowe'. heow e Ce htie - an ius the

t'henty oef mIn y i .r their a1' n :ee lt Iten

\(ou let ai ;erme~ mthe mor~ee paitrioctie

--BUY W. S. STAMPS.
htI: Cgovernment hi:eh rather the pieo-

tie wouiil t-ndt thner eeey tfor the sue-
ressful peroeenction ef the war. bunt it

the peephel deo noet h-nd enougi~h the gov-
e-rnlnletlit w..iii t~ek~'e hyt :etetu

1 -BUY W. S. STrAMPS.-
W'tS s- not !--I tucn.lhier.- suffr'

fromn tack of i t he ver y best eofievery -
thmng they~ nieee wee eeutt gve themn
us muche priot-teion is tep iee liiIC'

--BUY W. S. STAMPS.-
WAtR SAvlm;s :TArIuw- is the only

}governent securn Iy int te worldl that
-ean he beought in etninations as low

as~ 5. ttt aindh the-refore the only gv
ernment security which the groat
mansses of the po0ple may own.

-BUY W. S. STAMPS.-
It' rTH-mE is anything that would dits-

cot~ige ia soldier it is knowing that the
people who stay at home while he i
fighting their battles, tare so selfish that
they will not provide money enough to
equip him as well as the enemy is
eniuipied.

BUY W. S. STAMPS-
Ouni boys are proving that they are

naturally the best soldiers in the world.
Let us provide thoem with the best guns,

cry kind an~d help them~ to bring the war
to an end sooner and bring mioregor
to our flag.

-BUY W. S. STAMPS.-.
You may help to lick
Those German scamps

iy buying ofC
War Savings Stamps.

OUR W. S. S. EDITION
We are enabled to issue four extra

pages this week, advertising the War
Saving; Stamps campaign, by the
splendid co-operation of the business
men and firms whose names are signed
to the advertisements. The signers of
the advertisements xay for them for
purely patriotic purposes and with an

unselfish spirit. It was no trouble at
all to secure the signers, and there was

only one man approached in Pickens
who did not help in getting out this
paper. The Sentinel has sought to
make no profit from the edition and we

expect to buy War Savings Stamps
with the money which is collected for
the advertisements.
We must thank Mr. E. L. Ilenderson

for getting up the page taken by Cen-
tral people. We were unable to go to
Central and wrote to Mr. Iienderson
abou t what we expected to (10. The
next day he wrote us: 'Your letter
came to me yesterday. 1 got busy this
morning ani spent about thirty min-
utes with th le business men anal I am
sending you the results. You can dle-
end on ('entral to go oveyr the top any

tine.
This is.ue is devoted tao ' ."' V. S. S.

calm paign at the reqiuest of the state
comiitte, and is an e'ort to get the
message to peopl1e in ev'ery section of
the county.

-BUY W. S. STAMPS.-

THRIFT AND ECONOMY

<>nly one thing is now of real impor-
tance. and that is winning the war.

'l'he nation's resources in man-power,
money, transportation, foodstuffs, raw
materials and fuel have already been
subjected to heavy strains, and it is
the clear duty of every citizen to guard
against increasing this strain by a sin-
gle wasteful act.
It is most cre(litable for everyone-

man and woman, boy and girl to be
Lconomical in dress, food and manner
,f living. Every evidence of self-
lenial on the part of all in a time like
this is most conmenldable.
'his war is more than a -conflict be-

weenu armies. It is a c intest in which
very man, Wo'mnan andl child can and
hould render real assistance. Thrift
dn economy are not only a patriotic

lrivilege. 'They constitut,- a national
luty.
-BUY W. S. STAMPS.-

is is the most stupendous campaign
gver undertaken in Pickens county and
ye should realize the responsibility that
a placed upon us. We are expected to
o our part in the winning of the war.

'ickens county has never fallen down
et, and we must not fall down in this.

-BUY W. S. STAMPS.-

Twelve Mile Union Meeting
The nion of the TwelieaIile i iver

\ s.ocialtioni will meet, with the Boone's
'reek Baptist church in ( conee county
an .June 29-30), 191$.
Jutne 29- Devotional service c'onduct-

~d by Rev. R. A. Hudson. 10:80 o'clock.
ermon at 11 by itev. B. F. M urphree.
First Query from 1:30 to 2:30 o'clock-

s Baptism Essential Unto Salvation?
)pened by Rev. E. M. Bolding.
Second Query fr'omi 2.31' to 3:81n - What

Vas the Rock That Christ's Church asi

'ounded On? Opened by Bro. I. E.
'arrett
Thi rd Query from :8:3na to 41:30 - WhatI

Is the Ditl'erence Between God's Right-
'ousness andl Man'.s lI ightaousnes?
1ened( by Bro. J1. R. Meece.
Sunday, .June 80 -Sunday School con-

lucted by Rev. .J. L. WVill is, fronm 10 to
I o'cloc k. Sermon by the Moderator,
ke. R. A. lludson at 11 o'clock.

A. .J. Rampey',
.J. L. Murphree,
.J. HI. Massengill,

Committee.
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Thle Soldier's WVish
LeA~t thler'e be0 no one said heartetd

W~heni i've laid away my gun
When froma life I have departe.d
Andi life's weary dav is done.

I .et there be no tears and c'rying
When life slowly ebbs aw~ay;

Let no one grieve when 1 am dying
When my carcass turns to elay.

Whether on the field of bat tle
'Midst the bullet's twang and song

Or 'mid the crash and rattle
Of the ever moving throng

Of a great and changing city.
Orw herever it mav be,

Let there he no tears and pity
When the reaper calls for me;

Let not my friends whee in sadnesg
And for me bare not a head

'riends or foe was not your gladness
D.o not weep when I am (ead.

Thees butone thing that I wish for
At the end of life's long day,

That is may some com radie whisper
To my mother' far away.

ftell her that on the morrow
11er Son will be far away,

Tell her not to weep in sorrow,
Kiss for me her hair of grey.

Kiss those dear old hand thatreared
me

Iands all worn with toil and care
Kiss those lips that always praised me

TIell her I soon will he there.
Around the campfire's glowing em- -

bers
Let my comrades gather there

'Telling tales that each remember
Let their laughter fill the air

Let the eniemies; who jeer' me
Join the others in their song

And by singing they will cheer me
Let there be a merry throng,
iLower me 'neath old glory.
Not like some exalted king,

Hut make it a simlslestory
For I'm but a small, srhall thing.

Let there e ofitears and sighing
Lay each heart be filled with glee

Lor I want nu tears and crying
When they've souuded tap for me.

France -ri nest 'orter. IdHICHESTER SPILLS !

DIAMOND BRAND .

Link ynur' :rugit forCHII-CHES-TE~MMO)iANX~ n R S i

OiorD inetallic boxes, scaled with Biue(Q'
tibbon. TAmIn No omuER. Byo u

JIAMONJP BRAN I, PILLM, for twenty-fiveears regarded as Blest, Eafest, Always Reliable.,SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS|
IIe EVERYWHERE ISTFl,
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These hot days make us think of laying aside our

Winter Shoes and getting into Oxfords

We have a complete stock for men, women and
children, in all leathers, in many different styles, and
the extremely low prices will surprise you. Try a
pair of Walk-Overs, and you will get a stylish and
comfortable Oxford, as well as a durable one.

A few Cool Cloth and Palm Beach Suits to
close at $7.50 to $10.00, much less than we canWS.by them for today, and we advise you not toV". e miss this opportunity to secure one of these

'vEI rSflr comfortable summer suits if we have your size
UsoasTASer in stock, for the late advance in the price of

clothing is amazing.
SBuyThem And Se us 1'or your needs in Oxfords and light

Help Win The War Summer Clothing and we will help you to keep
4OR SALE EVERYWHERE cool these hot days.

Yonr t ruly,

FOLGER. THORNLEY & C.
Clothing, Shoes, hats and Gent's Furnishing Goods a Specialty

Soli AAentsfor Walk1ver n(mdulinm Shoes, Carh:rt Overalls, Iron (ing Stoves,New\ IIllom 11wnglahines, C'has1Cty and Stumn :rs' Buggies, Mitchell WJagons.tNo better lins nu h. inI nwricatlt . I'hereforIe t.here are no better lines sold.

FHE MAN WHO READS IS THE MAN WHO LEADS
Savs \lr. Clarence Poe, ofne of North Carolina's f rifnost citieins.

'Tmn Pickels county men who read 'IlE PICK ENS SENTI.N El have the advantage over
those who do not. T1(lh('Sentinel is primarily a connt V paper andpurlpOses to serve the people
of Pickens county, irrespecti' e of class or polities. $1 .50 a yr., 81 for t months, 50c for 4 nos.

Beginning Saturday, June 15th
We will place on sale our entire stock of MEN'S PALM BEACH and COOLI
CLOTH SUITS at less than wholesale cost of these suits today. The truth
is we are overloaded on this class of merchandise, and since we believe it will
only be a short time until the majority of our younger men will be doing ser-

Svice in the army, we have decided to let these suits go at what they will bring
regardless of cost or profit. Now this is the chance of a lifetime for you to
get a summer suit cheap. Do you ever remember of having such an opportu-
nity to buy a summer suit at such a reduced price in the middle of June?

Note the Prices Below and Be Sure and Come
~ie~s

and Pick Out Your Size and Color
MnsPalm Beach Suits, cream color, Stav Hat Als$6.50, our close out $3.98 Mus tsGo
Mnsgenuine Palm Beach Suits in

Palm Bach color, value $4 8Every Straw Hat in our store wil
$8.50, our close out price *go on sale Saturday for $1.00. The

Men's Beach Cloth Suits, linen color, regular price of these hats are $1.50
vaice $.00, our close out $, to $2.50.

Men's genuine Cool Cloth Suits in If you are needing or thinking of
gray, tan and dark mixtures, in buying a summer suit or a straw hatbelted and plain backs, values $8.50
to $10.00, our close out $598 you will save several dollars by at-

price $4.98 and ..- tending this sale.

Edlwin L. Bolt & Company|
"The Store That's Always Busy"

EASLEY, S. C.
nian -m *Ummm*mm mfUmLIa- fi3


